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About the Victorian Refugee Health Network 
The Victorian Refugee Health Network (the Network) was established in June 2007. The Network aims to 
facilitate greater coordination and collaboration amongst health and community services working with people 
from refugee backgrounds. The purpose of this collaboration is to improve service accessibility and 
responsiveness. An executive group provides strategic direction and oversight of the Network’s activities, 
through: 

• Building and maintaining relationships with key stakeholders 

• Identifying sector needs and work priorities 

• Defining boundaries of Network activities, and 

• Evaluating the function and impact of the Network 

State-wide meetings 

Victorian Refugee Health Network state-wide meetings provide a space to identify sector issues, prioritise 
areas for shared work and share service innovations. These meetings welcome anyone working in refugee 
health or supporting people from refugee backgrounds to access health services. 

This report details the proceedings of the Network’s state-wide meeting held on 28th of April 2022.  
Approximately seventy people from health, settlement, asylum seeker and community services, state and 
local government and peak bodies attended the meeting.  

 

State-wide Meeting Notes 

Welcome 
The Network acknowledged the Wurundjeri people of the Kulin Nations as the traditional owners of the land 
and welcomed all attendees to the meeting. Meeting agenda outlined as below: 

1. Welcome and Acknowledgement of Country 
2. Meeting protocol 
3. Headline Updates 

a. Nation Policy Updates 
b. Victorian Settlement Data / VRHN Update 
c. Settlement Service Update 
d. VRHN Strategic Plan 2022-2024 
e. Department of Health: Mental Health Reforms 
f. PRIME Project Update 

4. Clinical Discussion 
a. Overview of coordinated response to newly arrived refugees 
b. Challenges, lessons learned and future planning. 

5. Evaluation 
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National Policy Updates 
Sahar Okhovat is the Senior Policy Officer at the Refugee Council of Australia (RCOA) and provided an update 
on the refugee humanitarian program, Ukraine arrivals, offshore processing, and the status of report services.  

As of 28th of February 2022 around 5600 permanent humanitarian visas were issued; 4500 offshore, 1,100 on 
shore with the majority from the Middle East region, followed by Asia and Africa. There is an increase in the 
number of people arriving but still many remain overseas. As of 31st of January 2022, over 8500 remain 
offshore. Even though the borders are open, RCOA is still hearing of cases where people are having difficulty 
travelling to Australia. This includes cases where people have received vaccinations (e.g. refugees in Erbil, in 
Iraq). The RCOA are following up to understand what the barriers are.  

 

Ukrainian arrivals:  

• Since 23 February 2022, over 6,000 visas have been granted to Ukrainian nationals. As of 6 April 2022, 
over 1700 visa holders have arrived in Australia.  

• All Ukrainian nationals who were already in Australia 23 February 2022, and who held a temporary 
visa ceasing before 30 June 2022, have received an automatic 6-month visa extension. 

• The Government is making available a subclass 786 Temporary Humanitarian Concern (THC) visa for 
all Ukrainian nationals who are in Australia on temporary visas, and those who will arrive in the coming 
months. The visa will be valid for three years and allows people to work, study and access Medicare. 
People also have access to Special Benefits and AMEP, intention to allow access to limited settlement 
support.  

• The Department also allocated $450,000 to the Australian Federation of Ukrainian Organisations and 
their state-based counterparts.  

Refugees in Nauru and PNG: 

• 3127 people sent to Nauru and PNG since July 2013 

• 1047 resettled to a third country (including 998 to the United States)  

• About 750 returned or removed to countries of origin 

• 216 still offshore (112 in Nauru and 104 in PNG) 

• 1168 in Australia (the majority of those in detention have now been released.  

• 15 have died 

• Additionally, 211 children born to people subject to offshore processing 

• 275 applicants for US resettlement, 159 current applications for sponsorship to Canada through 
Operation Not Forgotten, 450 places in the newly announced NZ agreement from July 2022 to June 
2025. This leaves around 500 people without a durable solution.  

• While people in PNG are not part of Australian Government’s resettlement agreement with NZ, 
UNHCR has announced that “it has agreed with New Zealand that it will provide referrals of eligible 
refugees from Papua New Guinea through a separate channel. These will be under New Zealand’s 
refugee quota program”. Link to press release here:   https://help.unhcr.org/australia/resettlement-
to-new-zealand-for-persons-subject-australias-offshore-transfer-policy/  

• RCOA understands that people still in Nauru who are not engaged in resettlement processes to the US 
and Canada are the priority group in NZ agreement.  
 

SRSS: 

• As of last year, 1854 people were receiving SRSS support. This breakdown is not available based on 
state or territory. 

• Not everyone on SRSS were receiving financial support 

mailto:refugeehealth@foundationhouse.org.au
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Gavin VRHN Data and Victorian Refugee Health Update:  
Gavin Halge, the Coordinator of the Victorian Refugee Health Network provided the settlement Victorian 

data update and an update on the VRHN Team and key work areas. Please refer to the Data Bulletin 2022 for 

an extensive layout of this data.  

Data highlights: 

- Total amount of settlement in Victoria over the past ten years: 44,761 

Over the past year: 

- Approximately 33% of arrivals are under 15 years old 
- Approximately 44% of arrivals are under 25 years old 
- Breakdown of regions: 915 Iraq, 563, Afghanistan, Syria 126  

 

VRHN Updates:  

- VRHN now have a full team: Kristina Rienmueller, Reham Elzeiny, Gavin Halge & Tilly Carrodus 
- Website review process underway 
- Strategic planning process underway 
- Advocacy/Sector Development and Policy: Submission on Vic Budget, Reforms for Diverse 

Communities 
- VRHN work areas: Afghanistan Arrivals Health Coordination, COVID-19 Coordination sector call, 

continue to maintain focus on COVID-19 Health protection projects, Submissions, Monthly E-bulletin 
distribution, Attendance at sector meetings 

 

Humanitarian Settlement Program: Gerard Murren – AMES 

Australia 

Gerard Murren, Settlement Services Manager at AMES provided an update on the Humanitarian Settlement 
Program.  

- Referrals and arrivals to the Humanitarian Settlement Program has resumed 
- Arrivals are mainly from Afghanistan, Syria/Iraq and Myanmar 
- Quarantine requirements for unvaccinated arrivals ceased on the 22/04/2022 
- Normal intake and servicing of clients has resumed for those arriving on the Refugee XB visa 
- Housing in regional Victoria has been an issue for refugees wishing to settle in the regions 
- New Case Managers and teams across Melbourne due to the Afghan evacuees and the opening of 

International Boarders 
- Enquires to HSP Intake HSPIntake@ames.net.au 

 

Afghan arrivals in Melbourne: 

- 2500 Afghan arrivals on a 449 visa 
- Process for applying for a Protection Visa has commenced 
- Majority of the Afghan arrivals have secured long term accommodation primarily in the Southeast 

region 
- Continue to work with 200 (arrived in the last two months) still in short term accommodation in 

Melbourne's CBD 
- Accessibility to education is a major challenge with major waitlist in English Language schools  

mailto:refugeehealth@foundationhouse.org.au
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- AMES working closely with Department of Education, Noble Park English Language School and 
Foundation House to assist with the current waitlist for English Language School 

- Working with mainstream schools to have English language programs run 

 

Ukraine Arrivals 
- This process is very different to normal humanitarian intake at AMES 
- There are currently 200 Ukrainian citizens who have been referred to the Humanitarian Settlement 

Program in Melbourne – they are not automatically eligible for HSP 
- Different process of referring into the HSP  
- Ukrainians on a Visa subclass 600, 449 or 786 are eligible to apply for HSP services  
- Ukrainians are required to sign a HSP consent form and provide their details to be referred to the 

Department of Home Affairs for approval to the HSP  
- Immediate services such as airport reception, mobile phone, transport, and accommodation are 

provided if required 
- Ukrainians are provided short term accommodation if required in Melbourne CBD  
- Currently Ukrainian arrivals on a subclass 600 visa are being encouraged to accept an offer of a 

subclass 449 visa before they apply for the 786 visas. The process is taking about a week from when 
they apply to when the visa is granted. 

- Ukrainians on a 449 visa are eligible for special benefit payment from Services Australia however are 
not entitled to Medicare  

- A lot of information in relation to the Ukrainian arrivals is coming directly from the Ukrainian 
community 

- AMES are working with the Refugee Health Nurses to triage any health issues that arise  
- If newly arrived refugees are coming to your organisation looking for support, please refer them to 

the HSP intake form and consent form.  
 

Victorian Refugee Health Network Strategic Plan 2022-2024: 

Jessica Trijsburg, an Executive member of the VRHN provided a summary of the VRHN Strategic Plan process. 

The VRHN executive team are about to embark on the 2022-2024 Strategic plan through the deliberative 
engagement process. The strategic plan sits beneath the mission, vision, and values of the Victorian Refugee 
Health Network.  

Mission: Collaborating to reduce health disparities experienced by people from refugee backgrounds, 
including people seeking asylum. 

Vision: Victorians from refugee backgrounds, including those seeking asylum, have timely access to 
appropriate services and other resources required to build and maintain health and wellbeing. 

Values: Collaboration, Accountability, Responsiveness, Political neutrality 

 

What is the deliberative engagement process?  

The deliberative process goes beyond standard practices by bringing people across the network in on the 
decision-making process with attempts to capture the diverse array of voices that are aligned with the VRHN 
network.  From this process, these findings will be given to the executive team to form the strategic plan. 

Deliberative process refers to a randomly selected group of everyday people who discuss an issue in depth. 
For the purposes of the VRHN strategic plan, there are three identified cohorts that will be a part of this process 
that will provide good representation: those with lived experience, direct clinicians/front line workers and 
service providers representatives.  

mailto:refugeehealth@foundationhouse.org.au
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 There are 6 principles that underpin the deliberative engagement process are:  

1. Representative 
2. Clear Remit: participants respond to a remit – or a primary question – that goes to the core of the 

issue, shares the dilemma, and promotes open discussion. 
3. Information: participants consider in-depth information and evidence from multiple sources and can 

request and access further inputs. 
4. Deliberate: participants deliberate for 3 to 5 days. Everyone takes part in discussing the issues, 

considering ideas, and weighing up options. 
5. Blank page report: Participants respond to remit by writing their own report – represent with report 

directly to decision makers for consideration.  

Link to video from power point: https://youtu.be/_8qB7pPf6Ec 

The stages of the deliberative process: 

1. An expression of interest (EOI) will be sent out to the sector to gain participants for the deliberative 
engagement process 

2. The panel of participants will be selected. Selection process will not be individualised based on CV – it 
will be relatively random.  

3. Participants will be involved in three full day workshop model that will happen in June.  
-Day 1 will focus on accessibility and inclusivity – the group itself will need to decide what is the 
appropriate way to move forward, identify the information gaps and establish the parameters. 
-Day 2 looks at the requested data and speaks to expert presenters to give additional information and 
discuss strategic themes. 
-Day 3 will take those themes and develop them into strategic recommendations that will be collated 
into a report that will be presented to the VRHN executive board.  

*If you are interested in being a part of the deliberative process for the Victorian Refugee Health Network’s 

2022-2024 Strategic Planning please contact: refugeehealth@foundationhouse.org.au 

 

Mental Health and Wellbeing System reform update  
Irene Tomaszewski, Manager of Diverse Communities Mental Health and Wellbeing Division at Department 

of Health presented on the Mental Health Reform process underway in Victoria. 

 Key reform priorities for 2021-22 

1. Governance & advisory structures 

The Governance and advisory structures are a key priority. This is established through three advisory groups 

Mental Health Ministerial Advisory Committee (MHMAC), Interdisciplinary Clinical Advisory Panel (ICAG) and 
the Lived Experience Advisory Group (LEAG).  

2. Mental Health & Wellbeing Act 

The Mental Health and Wellbeing Act is an important part of governance. This act safeguards the rights of 

people and improves access to culturally appropriate and safe mental health and wellbeing services. 

3. Victorian Collaborative Centre for Mental Health & Wellbeing 

This is a purpose-built facility that brings people with lived experience together with researchers and experts 

to bring best possible outcomes for people with mental illness. This has been missing from the Mental 

Health and Wellbeing services to date. 

mailto:refugeehealth@foundationhouse.org.au
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4. Interim Regional Bodies 

The Interim Regional Bodies will assist and advise Vic Gov on the delivery of local services. Currently 

recruiting for members of the Bodies with a key focus on reflecting diversity of regions. 

5. Local Adult & Older Adult Mental Health & Wellbeing Services 

The ‘Local Adult and Older Adult Mental Health and Wellbeing services’ promotes accessibility across 

Victoria for people experiencing mild-moderate mental health challenges. This decentralised service has the 

long-term vision of having 60 established services across Victoria. In the meantime, there have been 20 sites 

identified, including Mildura, Shepparton, Dandenong, Werribee, Truganina where there are large 

communities of people of refugee background.  

6. Workforce Strategy & Capability Framework 

Workforce Strategy & Capability Framework was launched in December 2021 – with many multicultural 

organisations participating as advisory groups. The focus is now on implementation. 

7. Outcomes & Performance Framework 

The commission provided strong direction for the need for accountability to measure the reforms around 
equity outcomes. This framework underpins measurement of the success of the reforms co-designed with 
people with lived experience. 

 

Royal Commission and diverse communities 

Recommendation 34 calls speaks directly to how to address the challenges that diverse communities face.  

• Empower diverse communities & community-led organisations 

• Improve planning, access & navigability of the mental health system 

• Greater accountability for a mental health system that is responsive to the needs of 
diverse communities 

• Improved access to mental health information & means of communication 

• Improved data collection & reporting 

• Development of digital technologies to support delivery of language services 

 

Key initiatives for diverse communities 

Diverse Communities’ Framework and Blueprint for Action is a key recommendation from the Royal 

Commission. The blueprint for action sets short- and long-term priorities for treatment, care, support, health 

promotion and sector capability.  It was developed in partnership with Commissions, peaks, community 

organisations, service providers and members of the community. Consultations to begin May/June 2022 and 

scheduled for launch in March 2023. 

Core component of the framework is establishing a “Diverse Communities’ Working Group”. The working 
group will be made up of representatives from multicultural, LGBTIQ+ and disability peak and community 
organizations. This includes lived experience representatives that will guide the development of the 
Framework and Blueprint to shape MH reforms. This working group will be formally constituted. 

The opportunities for engagement will include several round table discussions, consultations, and input 

through existing advisory structures such as the Victorian CALD Communities Taskforce and submissions 

process. 

mailto:refugeehealth@foundationhouse.org.au
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This working group is currently at the planning stages with the timing of these engagement sessions to still 

be determined. The need for inclusivity and to represent a diversity of voices in the CALD and refugee and 

asylum seeker backgrounds is important. 

Diverse communities grant program: 

• $2.4 million per annum over 4 years 

• Phase 1 recognizes the immediate heed to fund the building blocks of the mental health reform and 

increase capacity and capability. Still in the process of stage one. 

• Phase 2 will be aligned with the priority themes and actions outlined in the Framework and 

Blueprint. 

 

PRIME Project – Georgie Paxton, Royal Children’s Hospital 

The Prime Project stands for the “Program for refugee immunisation monitoring and education”. This project 
works across 4 main sites: Hume Whittlesea, City of Greater Dandenong, ASRC and Cabrini Hub. The initial 
program was three years from November 2016 to November 2019. Through that time the program saw 7652 
enrolled with a baseline of 14.7% Immunisation Coverage for age. More than 6000 people were referred, 
5355 initiated (commenced catchup) and 4555 completed catchups. This evaluation was submitted in 2020 
just prior to COVID-19.  

Since COVID-19 started there have been an additional 3278 people enrolled in the PRIME Project. However, 
the proportion of people up to date with vaccinations is still low at 12.6%. Nonetheless, the PRIME Project 
has referred more than 9000 people with more than 8000 now initiated and nearly 7000 have completed in 
Q1 2022. 

As of this year 2022, The PRIME Project has started tracking these same populations in relation to COVID-19 
Vaccinations and boosters. From the Hume-Whittlesea program that data suggests that for the cohort of 
people aged 16 years and older, 88.1% have completed two doses but only 14.1% have completed three 
doses compared to overall state percentages of third dose sitting at nearly 70%. This indicates a major gap 
and challenge within the Refugee health sector.  

 

Clinical Discussion  
An overview of the coordinated response to newly arrived refugees was discussed including the challenges, 

lessons learned and future planning was discussed between Kath Desmyth (Refugee Health Program), 

Jacquie McBride (Monash Health) and Zabi Mazoori (Foundation House). 

 

• Kath Desmyth, Refugee Health Program 

From the last state-wide meeting, Victoria had just received, over a very short period, roughly 1500 Afghan 

evacuees, with the large majority residing in accommodation in city hotels. Since then, an additional 1000 

Afghan evacuees have arrived. During that time the situation was very chaotic and the ability to provide an 

initial health response was greatly impeded by COVID-19, quarantine requirements alongside the significant 

delays with access to Medicare.  
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How did the RHP respond? 

The Refugee Health Program was able to respond by combining resources of five metro teams to support 

and facilitate primary care. This enabled a unified and flexible response which was essential, given the 

fastmoving, everchanging situation. Acknowledgment of the refugee health teams at Cohealth, IPC, Monash 

and DPV whose nurses, managers, allied health staff worked seamlessly together to build comradery during 

this difficult time.  

A system was setup to address immediate health needs through triage and screening for new arrivals 

residing in short-term accommodation. When this process was setup in October 2021, it was assumed to be 

a short-term response yet 7 months later, the refugee health program continues to provide immediate 

health triage response to people in short term accommodation sites. This program has now extended to 

regular HSP arrivals who have had to be housed in the hotels and now the Ukrainian arrivals.  

The program worked closely with the city of Melbourne and the immunisation teams who put on 

immunisation catchup clinics for over 600 children and close to 400 children were seen by Maternal and 

Child Health (MCH) services. This allowed the transition from short-term housing into the long-term housing 

to be smoother with the MCH holding health information in their systems.  

Triage nursing teams were able to assist in the handover of information from complex clients to the Monash 

refugee health team. Refugee health nurses also supported linkage with specialist and tertiary services with 

a portion of refugee women arriving in their third trimester requiring immediate linkage with the Royal 

Women’s hospital.  

The Afghan Refugee Clinic was another great success in promoting Refugee Health. This was funded by the 

Department of Health as a nurse-led model, supported by Bi-cultural workers, GP’s and managed by the 

Refugee health program at Cohealth.  The clinic was funded for 12 weeks from 29th Sep to Dec 17th 2021. The 

purpose of this clinic was to support the health triage process and the refugee health nurses working behind 

the scenes and to provide localised health support, assessment, coordination and facilitating telehealth 

sessions. Direct clinical care was limited due to the pop-up nature of this clinic.  

Key health related issues and challenges seen: 

• The immediate health needs have ranged from acute mental health issues, acute dental issues, 

vitamin deficiencies to more concerning conditions requiring hospitalisation and surgery. This 

program was critical for facilitating access to primary care. The nursing staff have worked closely 

with partners, AMES and case managers to identify those who need support with both immediate 

and complex health needs and disability.  

• Delayed comprehensive refugee health screening. This process was wrought with barriers and 

challenges – the main issue being the barriers to accessing Medicare and significant delayed access 

to Medicare. The nursing team had to leverage off the existing relationships that had primarily been 

forged through their professional networks, their advocacy and support of people seeking asylum.  

• Accessing services such as GPs, pathology, radiology. The Commonwealth did provide letters 

outlining that people of refugee background had access to Medicare, but, on the ground, those 

letters were not always accepted by health care facilities. This led to community GP’s providing free 

services.  

• Managing number of arrivals within existing resources and constraints of pandemic 
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• Jacquie McBride, Monash Health 

Monash referrals from 2021 Sept to 2022 March: 2284 evacuees 

What was Monash’s response? 

1. Ramp up nursing and medical services to respond to demand through screening community links 

and AMES Triage screening referrals. To respond to this large number of newly arrived refugees the 

Monash health and wellbeing team developed an algorithm that could respond to individuals to 

ensure that they had some form of assessment on arrival with a timely period.  

2. Formalise pathways across Monash Health to address emerging needs e.g., maternity, dental, 

radiology, pathology. The subclass and conditions under the 449 visas were new to the Refugee 

Health sector so educating Monash health environments on how to address clients on 449 visas 

within the Monash Health’s billing system was essential. 

3. Liaising with Public health Networks – local GPs. Unfortunately, due to a combination of COVID-19 

and the sheer number of clients, the relationship with Public Health Networks was compromised. 

The pressure came back to Monash Health to ramp up the GP clinics to provide these 

comprehensive assessments to address primary care.   

4. Liaise with universal providers e.g MCH 

Key health issues amongst these cohorts of evacuees: 

• Significant nutritional deficits 

• Complex disability within children and adults  

• Lots of children with epilepsy and often without medication  

• Acute malaria and Hepatitis A  

• Complex congenital heart disease 

• Thalassemia major 

This cohort was unique and very different to other cohorts of newly arrived people of refugee background. 

The children that came to hospital needed to remain there for extended periods of time due to their 

complex array of health needs. Hospital guidelines were changed to recommend pre-emptive B12 

supplements within these populations if their refugee health screening was going to be delayed. 

Interestingly, not at a lot of COVID-19 related issues within this cohort. 

 

• Zabi Mazoori, Foundation House 

 

What were the observations and response from Foundation House? 

• Crisis response – information and psychoeducation sessions for existing Afghan community 

• Huge demand for individual counselling (diaspora and evacuees) 

• Ongoing online welcome and information groups for new arrivals 

• Assisting in processes such as strategic planning, lobbying and advocacy 

• Community consultation and partnership with other organisations 

• Development and implementation of a short-term psychosocial counselling model 
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Afghanistan Community Response: 

• Short-term counselling for new arrivals 

• Psychosocial groups 

• Working with the sector and services in the region to provide support and responses to evolving 

community needs 

• Working closely with Afghan community organisations 

• Linking the new arrivals with the existing Afghan community 

Challenges included:  

• Running the information sessions online 

• Not being able to meet new arrivals in person 

• Readiness for trauma counselling 

• Limited resources to meet demands in a short amount of time 

Learnings and challenges: 
 

• Health is integral to optimal settlement outcomes and should be embedded as part of a 

comprehensive Humanitarian Settlement Program, right from arrival. This situation highlighted the 

importance of bringing together health services and settlement services in a collaborative 

environment.  

• Timely access to primary care for comprehensive on arrival health assessment/ screening is 

critical. Should this be in the form of a "specialist primary care" model with established links to 

broader universal service system?  

• Medicare access is fundamental to addressing on arrival health needs – This learning has been 

provided to the commonwealth however it is problematic to see that 449 Ukrainian arrivals will not 

be afforded Medicare access on the 449 visas like the Afghan newly arrivals had.  

• Dedicated resources are required to lead, support, and enable innovative responsiveness. 

• RHP has knowledge, skills, and capacity to deliver flexible models of care that transcend regional 

boundaries, and this should be encouraged. 

• Relationships are key to ensuring service access and health equity and should continue to be 

nurtured across the RHP. 

• Service system delays/ gaps eg: NDIS for those with complex physical and mental health needs to 

prevent hospitalisation and deterioration require urgent attention. 

• Funding of Health is complex. Ongoing avenues for dialogue are required to ensure State and 

Federal responsibilities and complexities can be escalated and resolved e.g. NDIS. 

 

Evaluation survey  
https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/9JKQPZ2 
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